Introduction
============

The superficial temporal artery (STA) is an important continuation of the external carotid artery. It is divided into the frontal branch and the parietal branch at or above the zygomatic arch ([@b1-etm-0-0-8473]). In neurosurgical practice, the STA is an excellent donor vessel for extracranial-intracranial bypass ([@b2-etm-0-0-8473]). In previous studies, the diameter of the STA, the association between its bifurcation point and the zygomatic arch, its characteristics when crossing the zygomatic arch and its classifications were the parameters assessed. Most of the studies were performed using cadaveric measurements in the general population and had small sample sizes ([@b3-etm-0-0-8473],[@b4-etm-0-0-8473]).

Certain studies have evaluated the anatomical characteristics of the STA in patients with moyamoya disease (MMD). MMD is an idiopathic chronic occlusive cerebrovascular disease characterized by stenosis of the terminal internal carotid artery (ICA) and/or the proximal portion of the anterior cerebral artery and/or the middle cerebral artery, as well as development of basal moyamoya vessels ([@b5-etm-0-0-8473]). At present, extracranial-intracranial bypass is an effective method for the treatment of MMD and the STA is the major source of donor vessels ([@b6-etm-0-0-8473]). However, whether the STA is also affected in patients with MMD has remained elusive. In the present study, a comparative analysis of the STA in patients with and without MMD was performed using CT angiography (CTA).

Materials and methods
=====================

### Patients

Patients admitted to our institution for spontaneous intracranial hemorrhage (ICH) between January 2017 and January 2018 were considered as potential candidates. All patients underwent head CTA. If the CTA indicated steno-occlusive changes in the ICA terminus and/or the beginning of its two major branches, further digital subtraction angiography was performed for the definite diagnosis of MMD. Patients who had an underlying disease that may cause steno-occlusive changes in the ICA terminus (moyamoya syndrome) were excluded. According to the CTA and DSA results, ICH cases were divided into MMD and non-MMD groups. The patients included were required to have discernible STAs and/or STA branches on CTA.

### Workstation and indexes measured

Raw-image CTA data were reconstructed in the Volume Rendering program of the GE Workstation (version 4.6; GE Healthcare) to observe the anatomical characteristics of the STA.

### Morphology of the STA when crossing the zygomatic arch

According to their morphology when crossing the zygomatic arch, the STAs were divided into the tortuous (T-type; [Fig. 1A](#f1-etm-0-0-8473){ref-type="fig"}) and straight type (S-type; [Fig. 1B](#f1-etm-0-0-8473){ref-type="fig"}).

### Association between the STA bifurcation and the zygomatic arch

According to the vertical association between the STA bifurcation and the zygomatic arch, the STAs were divided into three types: i) Bifurcation above the upper edge of the zygomatic arch ([Fig. 2A](#f2-etm-0-0-8473){ref-type="fig"}), ii) bifurcation at the zygomatic arch ([Fig. 2B](#f2-etm-0-0-8473){ref-type="fig"}) and iii) bifurcation below the lower edge of the zygomatic arch ([Fig. 2C](#f2-etm-0-0-8473){ref-type="fig"}).

### Branching characteristics of the STA

The STAs were subdivided into the following types based on their branching characteristics: Type A: STA with equal bifurcation ([Fig. 3A](#f3-etm-0-0-8473){ref-type="fig"}); type B: Atrophic frontal branch ([Fig. 3B](#f3-etm-0-0-8473){ref-type="fig"}); type C: Atrophic parietal branch ([Fig. 3C](#f3-etm-0-0-8473){ref-type="fig"}); type D: Additional frontal branch ([Fig. 3D](#f3-etm-0-0-8473){ref-type="fig"}); type E: Additional parietal branch ([Fig. 3E](#f3-etm-0-0-8473){ref-type="fig"}); type F: Parietal branch only ([Fig. 3F](#f3-etm-0-0-8473){ref-type="fig"}); type G: Frontal branch only ([Fig. 3G](#f3-etm-0-0-8473){ref-type="fig"}).

### Parameters of the STA bifurcation point

For patients with an STA bifurcation point above the zygomatic arch, 3 parameters were used, as illustrated in [Fig. 4](#f4-etm-0-0-8473){ref-type="fig"}. Line a was defined as the distance from the bifurcation point to the posterior edge of the mandibular condyle. Line a is parallel to the long axis of the zygomatic arch. Line b was defined as the vertical distance from the STA bifurcation point to the upper edge of the zygomatic arch. Line c was defined as the distance from the STA bifurcation point to the zygomatic process of the frontal bone. Line c is also parallel to the long axis of the zygomatic arch ([Fig. 4](#f4-etm-0-0-8473){ref-type="fig"}).

### Diameter of the STA

Cases with bifurcation points below the zygomatic arch and those whose STA did not bifurcate were excluded from this measurement. The diameter of the STA was measured at the beginning, the midpoint of the zygomatic arch and the bifurcation point.

### Distance from the origin of the STA to the bifurcation point

Patients whose STA did not bifurcate were excluded from this measurement. The Two-Click AVA tool was used to select two points at the beginning and the bifurcation of the STA, and the workstation then automatically measured the length.

### Statistical analysis

SPSS 18.0 (IBM Corp.) was used for statistical analysis. The normal distribution for continuous variables was assessed using a Shapiro-wilk test. Continuous variables are expressed as the mean ± standard deviation and differences were assessed with Student\'s t-test. Categorical variables were described as the number of cases (percentage) and were assessed with the χ^2^ test or Fisher\'s exact test. P\<0.05 was considered to indicate statistical significance.

Results
=======

### General information

A total of 25 consecutive cases (50 sides) were finally selected as the MMD group and 25 control cases as the non-MMD group. In the MMD group, the average age of the patients was 54.6±9.3 years (range, 27--71 years) and the ratio of males to females was 1.1:1. In the non-MMD group, the average age was 55.8±11.3 years (range, 30--77 years) and the ratio of males to females was 2.1:1. There was no statistical difference (P=0.248) in gender ratio between the MMD and non-MMD groups.

### Morphology of the STA when crossing the zygomatic arch

In the MMD group, 44 sides (88%) were type T and 6 sides (12%) were type S. In the non-MMD group, 45 sides (90%) were type T and 5 sides (10%) were type S. No significant difference was present between the two groups in terms of the distribution of T- and S-types (P=0.749; [Table I](#tI-etm-0-0-8473){ref-type="table"}).

### Association between the STA bifurcation point and the zygomatic arch

In the MMD group, 8 sides without STA bifurcation were identified and excluded. In the remaining sides, the bifurcation points were located above the upper edge of the zygomatic arch on 37 sides (88.1%) and directly on the zygomatic arch on 5 sides (11.9%). None of the patients had an STA that bifurcated below the lower edge of the zygomatic arch. In the non-MMD group, 8 sides with no bifurcation were excluded. In the remaining sides, the bifurcation points were located above the upper edge of the zygomatic arch on 37 sides (88.1%), directly on the zygomatic arch on 4 sides (9.5%) and below the lower edge of the zygomatic arch on 1 side (2.4%). No significant difference was present between the two groups with regard to the distribution of different associations between the STA bifurcation and the zygomatic arch (P=1.000; [Table II](#tII-etm-0-0-8473){ref-type="table"}).

### Branching characteristics of the STA

In the MMD group, the branching characteristic was type A, B, C, D, E, F and G on 25 sides (50%), 8 sides (16%), 6 sides (12%), 3 sides (6%), 0 side (0%), 4 sides (8%) and 4 sides (8%), respectively. In the non-MMD group, the branching characteristic was type A, B, C, D, E, F and G in 19 sides (38%), 3 sides (6%), 5 sides (10%), 8 sides (16%), 7 sides (14%), 4 sides (8%) and 4 sides (8%), respectively. Overall, a statistical difference was indicated in the component ratios of each branching type between the two groups (P=0.042). Regarding the individual types, only the incidence of type E was significantly different between the two groups (P=0.012; [Table III](#tIII-etm-0-0-8473){ref-type="table"}).

### Comparison of measurements of the STA bifurcation point

The STA bifurcation point was above the zygomatic arch on 37 sides in the MMD group and 38 sides in the non-MMD group. The mean values of lines a, b and c were 13.35±4.07, 27.16±9.83 and 54.71±3.71 mm in the MMD group, respectively. The mean values of lines a, b and c were 15.43±4.63, 29.60±8.96 and 55.18±6.73 mm in the non-MMD group, respectively. The values of lines a, b and c were normally distributed and Student\'s t-test was used for the intergroup comparison. In the MMD group, line a was significantly larger than that in the non-MMD group (P=0.045). No significant difference was noted between the two groups with regard to lines b and c ([Table IV](#tIV-etm-0-0-8473){ref-type="table"}).

### Diameter of the STA

In the MMD group, the diameters at the beginning (50 sides), the midpoint of the zygomatic arch (50 sides) and the bifurcation (42 sides) were 2.45±0.46, 1.68±0.44 and 1.95±0.39 mm, respectively. In the non-MMD group, the diameters at the beginning (50 sides), the zygomatic arch midpoint (50 sides), and the bifurcation (42 sides) were 2.41±0.58, 1.71±0.51 and 1.87±0.57 mm, respectively. The values of the diameters at each point were all normally distributed. Student\'s t-test indicated no significant differences with regard to the diameters of the STA at the beginning, the midpoint of the zygomatic arch and the bifurcation between the two groups ([Table V](#tV-etm-0-0-8473){ref-type="table"}).

### Distance from the origin of the STA to the bifurcation point

The mean distance from the origin of the STA to the bifurcation point in the MMD group (42 sides) was 73.89±15.47 mm, and in the non-MMD group (42 sides), it was 78.71±21.68 mm. No significant difference was present between the two groups (P=0.244; [Table VI](#tVI-etm-0-0-8473){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion
==========

The STA has an important role in MMD, as it is the major donor vessel for the extracranial-intracranial bypass. However, whether the STA is affected in patients with MMD remained elusive. As CTA is able to clearly display the external carotid artery system ([@b7-etm-0-0-8473]), it was used to study the anatomical characteristics of the STA in the present study. After its origination from the external carotid artery, the STA has two characteristic vessel types (tortuous or straight) when crossing the zygomatic arch ([@b4-etm-0-0-8473]). In the present study, the tortuous type was indicated to be more common than the straight type in the MMD and the non-MMD groups, and there was no significant difference between the two groups. This anatomical trait has a physiological advantage, as higher tortuosity of the STA allows for more effective extension during mandibular joint movement and avoids vascular traction when opening the mouth ([@b6-etm-0-0-8473]).

In the present study, the diameter and trunk length of the STA were not different between the MMD and the non-MMD groups, indicating that MMD did not influence the diameter and trunk length of the STA; this result is in contrast to what occurs in the compensatory dilated tortuous middle meningeal artery in patients with MMD ([@b8-etm-0-0-8473]). The present results also indicated that, compared with the diameters above and below the zygomatic arch, the diameter of the STA at the midpoint of the zygomatic arch was the smallest. This difference may be a compensatory result of the movements required for chewing ([@b9-etm-0-0-8473]).

The diameter of the STA at the zygomatic arch midpoint was \~1.7 mm, which is generally smaller than that reported by Chen *et al* ([@b10-etm-0-0-8473]) (2.1 mm) in a Chinese cadaveric study. This difference may be due to the following factors: First, prior to a cadaveric study, liquid medium is always infused into the vascular system, which expands the diameters of vessels. Furthermore, the measured values in cadaveric studies reflect the external vascular diameter. However, the data obtained from CTA reflect the internal vascular diameter. Finally, vascular diameters measured *in vivo* may also be affected by systolic and diastolic blood pressure. In a Korean study based on CTA, the diameter of the STA was \~1.8 mm, which was similar to the present results ([@b9-etm-0-0-8473]).

The STA gives rise to the frontal branch and the parietal branch after crossing the zygomatic arch. The two branches have an important role in supplying their respective regions of the scalp. The bifurcation point is undoubtedly the core of the STA ([@b11-etm-0-0-8473]). In line with the method described by Kim *et al* ([@b9-etm-0-0-8473]), the posterior edge of the mandibular condyle, the upper edge of the zygomatic arch and the zygomatic process of the frontal bone as facial markers were used in the present study, making the superficial location of the STA bifurcation more accurate. The present study also indicated that the bifurcation point of the STA was closer to the posterior edge of the mandibular condyle in patients with MMD. Hence, to reduce the possibility of direct damage to the trunk of the STA during an extended pterional craniotomy in patients with MMD, it is necessary to make the incision closer to the anterior edge of the auricle.
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![Representative CT angiography images for different types of STA. (A) The STA is tortuous when crossing the zygomatic arch (T-type). (B) The STA is straight when crossing the zygomatic arch. STA, superficial temporal artery (S-type).](etm-19-03-2143-g00){#f1-etm-0-0-8473}

![Representative CT angiography images for different locations of the STA bifurcation point relative to the zygomatic arch. (A) The bifurcation point of the STA is above the upper edge of the zygomatic arch. (B) The bifurcation point is at the zygomatic arch. (C) The bifurcation is below the lower edge of the zygomatic arch. STA, superficial temporal artery.](etm-19-03-2143-g01){#f2-etm-0-0-8473}

![Representative CT angiography images for different branching types of the STA. (A) Type A: The frontal and parietal branches of the STA are equal at the bifurcation; (B) type B: The frontal branch is atrophic; (C) type C: The parietal branch is atrophic; (D) type D: The frontal branch bifurcates further; (E) type E: The parietal branch bifurcates further; (F) type F: The STA continues as the parietal branch only; (G) type G: The STA continues as the frontal branch only. STA, superficial temporal artery.](etm-19-03-2143-g02){#f3-etm-0-0-8473}

![Line a is parallel to the long axis of the zygomatic arch. It denotes the distance from the bifurcation point to the posterior edge of the mandibular condyle. Line b is the vertical distance from the STA bifurcation point to the upper edge of the zygomatic arch. Line c is the distance from the STA bifurcation point to the zygomatic process of the frontal bone. Line c is in parallel with line a. STA, superficial temporal artery.](etm-19-03-2143-g03){#f4-etm-0-0-8473}

###### 

Distribution of patients with/without MMD regarding the morphology of the superficial temporal artery when crossing the zygomatic arch.

  Zygomatic arch crossing type^[a](#tfn1-etm-0-0-8473){ref-type="table-fn"}^   MMD (n=50)   Non-MMD (n=50)   P-value
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------ ---------------- ---------
  S                                                                              6 (12)       5 (10)         0.749
  T                                                                            44 (88)      45 (90)          

Zygomatic arch crossing type T and S as indicated in [Fig. 1A and B](#f1-etm-0-0-8473){ref-type="fig"}, respectively. Values are expressed as n (%). MMD, moyamoya disease; S, straight type; T, tortuous type.

###### 

Distribution of patients with/without MMD regarding the location of the STA bifurcation point relative to the zygomatic arch.

  Location of STA bifurcation point^[a](#tfn2-etm-0-0-8473){ref-type="table-fn"}^   Total (n=84)   MMD (n=42)   Non-MMD (n=42)   P-value
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------- ------------ ---------------- ---------
  Above the upper edge of the zygomatic arch                                        74 (88.1)      37 (88.1)    37 (88.1)        1.000
  At the zygomatic arch                                                               9 (10.7)       5 (11.9)   4 (9.5)          
  Below the lower edge of the zygomatic arch                                        1 (1.2)        0 (0.0)      1 (2.4)          

As illustrated in [Fig. 2](#f2-etm-0-0-8473){ref-type="fig"}. Values are expressed as n (%). MMD, moyamoya disease; STA, superficial temporal artery.

###### 

Branching characteristics of the superficial temporal artery.

  Branching type^[a](#tfn3-etm-0-0-8473){ref-type="table-fn"}^   MMD (n=50)   Non-MMD (n=50)   P-value
  -------------------------------------------------------------- ------------ ---------------- ---------
  Total                                                                                        0.042
  A                                                              25 (50)      19 (38)          0.314
  B                                                                8 (16)     3 (6)            0.200
  C                                                                6 (12)     5 (10)           1.000
  D                                                              3 (6)        8 (16)           0.200
  E                                                                0 (0)      7 (14)           0.012
  F                                                                4 (8)      4 (8)            1.000
  G                                                                4 (8)      4 (8)            1.000

Branching type A-G as indicated in the [Fig. 3A-G](#f3-etm-0-0-8473){ref-type="fig"}, respectively. Values are expressed as n (%). MMD, moyamoya disease.

###### 

Parameters of the superficial temporal artery bifurcation point (mm).

  Distance^[a](#tfn4-etm-0-0-8473){ref-type="table-fn"}^   MMD (n=37)   Non-MMD (n=38)   P-value
  -------------------------------------------------------- ------------ ---------------- ---------
  a                                                        13.35±4.07   15.43±4.63       0.045
  b                                                        27.16±9.83   29.60±8.96       0.268
  c                                                        54.71±3.71   55.18±6.73       0.713

Distances as illustrated in [Fig. 4](#f4-etm-0-0-8473){ref-type="fig"}. Values are expressed as the mean ± standard deviation. MMD, moyamoya disease.

###### 

Diameter of thesuperficial temporal artery (mm).

                                   MMD (n=50)   Non-MMD (n=50)                    
  -------------------------------- ------------ ---------------- ---- ----------- -------
  Beginning                        50           2.45±0.46        50   2.41±0.58   0.690
  Midpoint of the zygomatic arch   50           1.68±0.44        49   1.71±0.51   0.721
  Bifurcation                      42           1.95±0.39        42   1.87±0.57   0.412

MMD, moyamoya disease; SD, standard deviation.

###### 

Distance from the origin of the superficial temporal artery to the bifurcation point (mm).

             MMD (n=50)   Non-MMD (n=50)                      
  ---------- ------------ ---------------- ---- ------------- -------
  Distance   42           73.89±15.47      42   78.71±21.68   0.244

MMD, moyamoya disease; SD, standard deviation.
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